FULL MENU ONLINE AT DOMINOS.CO.UK

50

% off
pizza

when you spend £30 or more online

CODE: STUDY£30

Available on delivery or collection. Deal valid online only. 50% valid on pizza only, all other items will be charged at full menu price. Full terms and conditions see menu or online
Offer can be withdrawn or amended without notice. Exp 31/5/2022

Vegan
option
now
instore!

Deal conditions: Coupons cannot be combined or used with any other offer. Valid at participating stores only. Please mention coupon when ordering. Minimum delivery order £12.99. Valid from 09:00hrs Wednesday 1st September 2021 to 23:59hrs Tuesday 31st May 2022 (inclusive) subject to local store opening hours. Late night delivery is restricted in some areas
and can be delivered from a neighbouring store. Please contact the local store for details. **The Soft Drinks Industry Levy may apply to some drinks. Prices of bundles, deals and/or any other offers may therefore be subject to change. Please ask your local store for further details.
'OK for vegetarians and vegans, however we do not have dedicated preparation areas in store so please inform your order taker. tcooked ham formed from cured pork legs with added water. "With added water. Gluten Free: must be ordered on a Gluten Free Base. If you have an allergy or dietary requirement, we ask that you consider our allergens information before
placing your order. Domino's food is freshly prepared in stores, our ingredients come from factories that handle other allergens, whilst we take precautions, we cannot guarantee that any product is allergen free due to the risk of cross-contamination. Women need around 2000 kcals a day, men need about 2500 kcal a day. 1Energy per large pizza slice/ classic crust.
'Energy per serving. ?-piece chicken sides, Chick 'n' Mix Box and Sumptuous Sides serves 2. Big Dips, Combos, Cookies serves 4. 'Energy per medium pizza slice/ vegan classic crust. 'Energy per large pizza slice/ vegan Italian style base. We ensure that the calorie information provided is as accurate as possible.
Allergen & Ingredient information can be found at Dominos.co.uk
Customer Services - If you experience any diffitculties that the store manager cannot resolve, please visit www.dominosconcerns.com. We are happy to accept credit/debit cards. Sorry, we do not accept cheques or cash.

